


As part of the House Bill 699, which was passed during the last days 
of Ohio’s 126th General Assembly, The Northeast Ohio 
Universities Collaboration and Innovation Study Commission 
was established. 

The goal of the Commission's recommendations shall be to 
promote greater access and affordability for students and an 
overall improved quality of higher education in Northeast Ohio.



As outlined in the legislation, the Study Commission “shall 
develop a plan and may make legislative or other 
logistical recommendations for the following, with 
respect to the University of Akron, Cleveland State 
University, Kent State University, the Northeastern 
Ohio Universities College of Medicine, and Youngstown 
State University.”



Issue addressed by recommendation: Substantial costs related to print management 

currently exist across the campuses. These include hardware costs for purchasing or leasing 

printers, copiers and faxes; associated maintenance contracts; supplies such as toner and 

print cartridges; disposal costs; and electricity consumed to power the devices.

How issue is addressed or what benefits will result: Centralize the print management 

function on all campuses. Pursue vendor contracts for networked, multi-functional print 

management devices to replace individual print hardware devices. Obtain greater detail of 

printer/copier usage patterns across all departments and campuses. Identify necessary 

equipment specifications justified by quantifiable volume for each departmental unit. An 

appropriate equipment “bundle” must be established and be broad enough to meet the 

varying levels of printed material needs across all departments. Annual cost savings could 

approximate $3.5 million across all institutions.

Anticipated cost to implement, if known: Cost to implement involves the personnel cost 

related to data gathering and RFP preparation. Cost will vary depending on institution size 

and availability of data.



The following is in response to the Northeast Ohio University Collaboration 
and Innovation Study Commissions recommendation #14 to “Centralize and 
Streamline the print management function on each campus”.

The University of Akron has formed a subcommittee to establish guidelines in 
order to centralize and streamline a comprehensive document management 
program. This committee is willing to take a proactive approach to provide a 
solution that will help evaluate, control, manage, realign and optimize the 
processes, workflows and equipment associated with the document output 
environment on our campus. This program will be a collaborative effort 
between Materials Handling, IT, Academics and purchasing to ensure that all 
departments comply with this policy. The following guidelines, once 
established, will need to be rolled up as a program and recommended to all 
University departments in order to reduce overall costs, increase employee 
productivity, enhance security and compliance, achieve asset control, reduce 
help desk calls and continually improve the process.



a) Purchasing will forward all requests for copiers (black & 
white and color), printers, multi functional devices and 
faxes to the Copy Management Program Administrator for 
review and recommendation for new device.

b) Information Technology will be notified that a new 
device has been placed to provide the necessary network 
connections. The ongoing maintenance of this device 
would be covered by the Copy Management Program 
contract.

c)  Purchasing would direct all purchases of toner cartridges 
to Central Stores for the fulfillment of toner cartridges in 
accordance to the specified supplier of toner cartridges.



Phase 1: Conduct an equipment audit on current devices on 
campus (copiers, MFD’s, printers, fax machines and toner 
cartridge inventory).

Current device inventory (serial #, location, MFD and model of 
device)

Monthly page count per device

Equipment related costs (lease, own, service contract and 
consumable costs)

Identify specific manufacturers of printers that will be supported 
on campus as departmental devices.



 







Correctly determining the right size piece of equipment. This will be done by 
conducting an on-site survey with key staff members to determine:

How many people are using the device

What functionality is required (print, scan, copy, fax, send to e-mail)

Location of devices to effectively meet users needs

The workflows, processes and requirements of end users associated with 
document creation, production, storage, retrieval and destruction of 
documents.







Student Recreation and Wellness Services

Current Environment Proposed Copy Environment

Device Type # of Units

Average CPC 

based on UA 

Averages

Monthly 

Volume per 

device

Total Cost 

per Unit Device Type

# of 

Units CPC

Monthly Volume 

per device

Total Cost 

per Unit

B&W Copiers 5 $0.0274 5000 $685.00 B&W Copiers 4 $0.0210 7400 $621.60

Color Copiers
B&W

0
$0.0725 0 $0.00

Color Copiers
B&W

1
$0.0210 $0.00

Color $0.1025 0 $0.00 Color $0.0800 8296 $663.68

B&W Laser Printers 0 $0.0288 0 $0.00 B&W Laser Printers 1 $0.0220 500 $11.00

InkJet Printers

B&W

17
$0.0845 300 $431.15

InkJet Printers

B&W

0
$0.0000 $0.00

Color
$0.2655 488 $2,202.84

Color
$0.0000 $0.00

Overall Total 22 38396 $3,318.99 Overall Total 6 38396 $1,296.28

Monthly Cost Savings $2,022.71

Yearly Cost Saving $24,272.53

* The CPC Program includes all staples, toner, and maintenance with no upfront cost

* This will leave three canon copiers (CR34 and CR255) as they are



Set up an all inclusive print management program that will include the 
following:

A fixed single cost per page program which includes all equipment, software, 
toner, parts and maintenance.

Modification software that redirects print jobs to the most cost effective 
device.

Monitoring software that will automatically send meter readings, service 
needs and low toner alerts to a help desk for service and support.

Detailed reports to continuously manage, control and maximize the program.



COMPANY PROFILE

• Privately owned Ohio-based business providing office 
solutions for 50 years

• Authorized Dealer of Canon, Savin (Ricoh Family Group) and 
Kyocera-Mita Products 

• Extensive experience in higher education, medical and 
federal/state/local government accounts

• Tenured leadership all with 20+ years of industry knowledge 

• Core-Business Services Include:

o Managed Print Services

o Facilities Management 

o Print-Copy Center

o Integrated chargeback solutions



STATE-WIDE COVERAGE

AKRON/CANTON

CLEVELAND

CINCINNATI

TOLEDO

COLUMBUS
YOUNGSTOWN

Headquarter Facility located 
in Eastlake, OH



IUC MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM
• Dedicated on-site service technician for multi-functional devices 

and laser printers

• Supply inventory management for on-demand fulfillment 

• Single point of contact through Customer Support 
Representative

• Marketing Support Representative provides same-day user 
training

• On-campus MFP device for Managed Print Services to prevent 
user downtime

• Lake Business Products maintains and operates LBP Leasing Inc, 
which adds tremendous flexibility for major account customer

• Manufacturer support for implementation, training, and 
technical applications



UNIVERSITY OF AKRON-LBP OVERVIEW
• Partnership began in 2002 with LBP being awarded RFP for 

campus-wide copiers for a voluntary participation/program

• Multi-Functional device placements grew to 180 units 

• Awarded RFP in June of 2009

• Cost per copy agreement with no minimums, designated 
volume bands for color, b/w and high volume MFD and 
printers

• Phased in approach based on analysis of end-user applications 
and current fleet

• In January 2010 LBP began providing maintenance coverage 
on laser printers



• Automated electronic billing for customized monthly invoicing

• Automated service alerts for all networked devices

• Savin Print Director software; rules-based print management 
software

• LBP provides personnel to assist or direct on 
replacement/transition from current fleet to LBP Managed 
Print Services; these services include but are not limited to:

o Pick-up and return of replaced equipment

o Review of contract end of lease language

o Communications with third-party leasing companies 

o Assist in determining lease buyouts/payoffs 

o Clarification of return instructions

LBP VALUE ADDED-BENEFITS



Reputation

Cleveland State 

University

Giant Eagle Stores University     of 

Akron

First EnergyKettering Hospital



• 1,000+ units at First Energy over 4 states

• 1,000+ units at Progressive nationwide

• 1,000+ units at PNC Bank

• 350+ units Kettering Hospital

• 400+ units at University of Akron

• 450+ units at Giant Eagle over 3 states

• 125+ units at Cleveland State University

• 30+ units at Ohio State University

• 400+ Cuyahoga County

• 45+ units at Cincinnati Public Library

Qualifications



July 31st 2009 – 180 devices on the CPC 
Program. (172 B&W copiers, 8 color copiers)

January 8th 2010- 185 B&W copiers

20 Color copiers

211 B&W Printers

48 Color printers

Total        464 Devices




